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Heart of the Fraser



There are only five remaining mid-river island complexes remaining 
in the Heart of the Fraser, and three of them (Strawberry, Carey, 
Herrling) have now been partially or almost completely cleared



Carey Island



Riparian and higher elevation habitat destruction—Strawberry 
Island



Extra-ordinary damage to Strawberry Island Chinook and sockeye 
salmon habitat

• s
Chinook salmon fry

Harrison sockeye salmon fry



Three of the islands have been or are in the process of being 
cleared, and more are slated and on the way—Herrling Island



Herrling Side Channel

• Herrling Island side channel is home to a myriad of 
rearing fishes throughout the period of a year—the 
main channel and side channels and wetlands in the 
area provide key juvenile Chinook habitat 12 months of 
the year and, in particular during freshet when the 
island and its riparian areas are wetted 

• It is supports the most important spawning habitat for 
white sturgeon in the Fraser River watershed

• Extensive numbers of chum salmon spawn along the 
perimeter



Herrling Island Fish Habitat at 
proposed bridge location

White sturgeon larvae 

Chinook salmon 
fry 



Herrling Island Fish Habitat



Heart of the Fraser

Chinook 
salmon 
fry



Herrling &  Carey Islands
• Profound changes in land use impacting on fish and other species 

habitats
• Tree Farm License (TFL) to Agricultural Land Reserve (ALR) and 

clearing of land that normally floods during the spring which 
salmon extensively use as fish habitat

• Proposal for bridges to island over side  channels and authorization 
would result in development and eventual compromises in Mission, 
Chilliwack & Agassiz flood protection

• Ongoing investigation by DFO re: habitat contraventions to federal 
Fisheries Act extensive Serious Harm under Section 35 of the Act



Concerns
• Critical habitat for fish communities particularly 

sturgeon, Chinook, chum salmon and eulachon
• Loss of ecological and hydrological functioning of  the 

heart of the Fraser
• Cumulative effects on rare aquatic and terrestrial 

habitats in the lower mainland
• Increased flooding and erosion of infrastructure and 

private properties costing governments large dollars in 
additional diking and bank protection



Concerns cont.

• These types habitats have not been protected 
through  land-use plans or legislation and 
regulation

• Costs and ability to mitigate or offset 
ecological and hydrological values as well as 
aspects of flood damage to infrastructure in 
the future is predicted to be massive



The compromise of the river’s floodway capacity will cost the 
taxpayers large amounts of capital for increased flood and erosion 

protection and increasing dikes



BCWF Response
• Letters of opposition were sent by BCWF and many others to FLNRORD the 

statutory decision maker under the Water Sustainability and Land Acts 
opposing  authorization of bridges to islands .

• Sent letters to  federal Minister of Fisheries and Oceans and met with 
senior DFO officials. No response

• Met with FLNRORD Minister to 
– express opposition to bridges
– Request FLNROD to co-fund  purchase the islands with conservation 

organizations
– Request technical assistance in assessing value in the land by FLNROD



BCWF Response Cont.
• Hired a consultant to review land status and values
• Working with other organizations to gain support for the initiative 

including Mark Angelo of Outdoor Recreation Council and Rivers Institute 
of British Columbia Institute of Technology, Watershed Watch

• Engaged First Nations Sto:lo Tribal Council, Lower Fraser Fisheries Council, 
First Nations Fisheries Council of BC and many other conservation 
organizations to show public what will be lost 

• Engaged real estate agent to contact owners owners on willingness to 
sell—they are

• Applied to the Habitat Conservation Trust Foundation for support to co-
fund the purchase. Proposal  declined due to project uncertainties relating 
to bridges.



The fork in  river sustainability:
questions leading to success or failure?

– FLNROD approval of the bridges?
– the purchase cost of the islands?
– Partnership for  purchase with governments, and First 

Nations and NGOs?
– who will hold title (Land conservation organization and/or 

in partnership with Sto:lo First Nations? )
– restoration and management prescriptions for island?
– pivot focus to include to protection of Fraser River riparian 

areas and other islands with conservation Groups and First 
Nations with provincial and federal governments



Important Ecological Cultural and Economic 
Assets at Risk



Establish a $75 Million BC Watershed Sustainability Fund  to 
deliver watershed management objectives including: non-

profit watershed groups, educational institutions, 
agricultural producers, industry, fisheries interests and 

others, alongside federal, provincial, First Nations and local 
governments. 

We believe an example of the potential application would be 
to protect the Heart of the Fraser through the increased 

regulation, monitoring and land purchase of critical habitats.

The Big  Ask


